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AT THE REGENT P. Proprietor

To-day?MARIE DRESSLER
Supported by Chas. Chaplin and Mabel Normand in

TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE
Six Reels of Real Comedy. Playing in Big Cities at Top Notch Prices.

MONDAY, "THE COUNTRY MOUSE" Par
ADMISSION, 10c CHILDREN. 5c

In a few weeks the Regent will be the Home of the real SIO,OOO Pipe Organ built to order for this theatre.
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l| Attractive Store"
<> When you pet a customer thinking and talkii'j this way about your j!
!' store, you can refer to her as "an old customer of*>urs. ' j|
J| The stores which make "a hit" with the buying public are the ones !>

<| which are bright, clean and up-to-date looking. We are showing some !>

!> new gas lamps this Fall, which are the very last word in artificial |!
|! lighting for business places. ] [

New Semi-Indirect Gas Lamps
! They are up-to-date and there are shapes and designs to suit every ' >

J! store, no difference what the decoration may be or what is sold in it. !'

<| See them at the gas office, or ask us to send a representative. ]|

j HARRISBURG GAS COMPANY jj
14 South Second Street

; I Bell 2028 Cumberland Valley ".">2 j;

SUBURBAIS
MIDDLETOWN

Communion Services in the M. E.
Church To-morrow Morning

Special Cori i tpon Jencc.
MiMletown, March 13.?Mrs. Miller

will move from the property on
South Wood st*eer to Harrisburg and

Millard Xonemaker wiil go to house-
keeping in the house made vacant by
Mrs. Miller.

Miss Theo Laverty has returned
home from a week's visit to relatives
at York.

Dr. G. W. Piffenderfer, of Carlisle,
will preai'h in St. Peter's Lutheran
church to-inorrow morning.

Communion services will be held in
the M. E. church to-morrow morning, j
Also baptism and reception of members , 1
will be held.

Wdbster Shalkop is visiting friends
in town.

The Liberty band will give a concert !
at Elizabethtown on tfe« evening o<f:

:

Saturday, April 10, for the benefit of
i the Elizabethtown band.

Oliver Sides will move from the
Boosler farm near Buck Lock to the
Jacobs farm near Royal ton April 1.

The borough is having three lights
placed on Swatara street, one at Puhr-

j man's barber shop, one at the Etter
property and one at Dr. Bowers' place.
The arc light in front of W. E. Myers
will be dispensed with.

Mrs. F. W. Myers is ill at her home
on Pine street threatened with ty-

iphoid fever.
Mrs. Kate Weaver, of Lancaster, is

visiting Webster Weaver and family on
Xorth tT n ion street.

Fred Kerr was called to New York
City Thursday on account of the death

; of his mother.
Mr?. George Zeigler and brother,

Daniel Ebersole. attended the funeral
of their mother held at Mt. Joy Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Redder is spending a few
days at York.

.Mrs. Weibster Weaver and Mrs. Kate
; \\ eaver spent Friday at Harrisiburg.
j Mrs. John Stotz and son, John, will
spend Sunday at Harrisburg.

i Harold Gerberich is ill at the home

Far Any Piriod of Tima
can invest any idle funds you may have

for as short a time as four months or for an

indefinite period by regular renewals. These
are features of our Certificates of Deposit which
make them so attractive to thousands of per-
sons. They pay 3 per cent, for periods of four
months and longer, and are safeguarded by re-
souroes that have made this hank so
regarded by everybody for its strength and sta-
bility.

Q?*- 213 Market Street

? :
»

Capital. Ktno.oon Surplus, swdo.ooo
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of his parents on M:\iu street with the
grip.

The borough has installed electric
lights in ihe store room of H. P. Young
which will be occupied by Valentine
Baumbach April 1.

SHIREMANSTOWN
Many Besidents Attend Htgh Siliool

Play at Mechaaicsbnrg Wednaiday
S;\t chi I ' r: osi< HMleiK-e.

Shiromaiisiown, March 13.? Mr. and
.Mrs. William Small, of Peivbrook, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Martin on Locust street.

Mr. niKt- Mrs. Charles l>avison and
daughter, Pauline, of l amp Hill, visited
friends in this place.

Mrs. John Snyder received won I of
ihe .oath of her sister, Mrs. Kllen
smith, who died at her homo in West
Fairview.

A cottage prayer meeting was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Josenh
Bealor. ?

Mrs. Amandft Drawbnugh is spend-
ing some time at the home of her broth-
er in Lwbum.

Mrs. Samuel Thompson, of Annville,
is the guest of her sister in this plave.

Miss Kmma Barlup has returned
home after spending several days with
her sister in Mechanics burg.

Charles Knier, of York, was a vis-
itor in this place.

Quite a number of persons of this
i lace attended the play of -'The Merry
Travelers." given in Franklin hail.
Medianicsburg, Wednesday evening by
the High school pupils.

Mi-> Bclv.i Ohronister, if this place,
visited her r'aiher in Carlisle.

HIGHSPIPE
News Paragraphs About Busy Borough

People
Special Cori esm tuiei:

Higbspire, March 13.?A. H. Beider,
"f Hummelstown. visited friends in the
borough ou Thursday.

Mrs. Catherine Stewart and daughter.
Mrs. Charles She;; Tor. of Steelton, were
guests of Mrs. Abraham Diffenderfer.

Robert I<oudermilch. of Halifax, vis-
ited his sister. Mrs. Kd. S. Pooman.
Second street, on Wednesday.

Raymond Hebeilig and iiis chum at
Lebanon Valley College were week-end
visitor- at the home of the former's

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Heber-
| lig. Mumimi ana Charles streets.

Samuel Mumni. . a student at Dickin-
son i ollege. iva- a week-end visitor

| at the home of his parents, Mr. and
| rMs. Edwa'il Mumma. Second street,
j Harry Hoke. Sec on i street, attended
j a musicale in Harri>uurg Weduesdav
evening.

| The following ordsr of services will
ibe observed in the Cnited Brethren
; church to-morrow: The Kev. H. F.
Rhoad. pastor will preach at 10.15 a.

o:i "Chrst and Temptation."
Evening service :it Toll; them*, "Steps
in the Downward Wav." Sunday school
at 1.30. V l>. S C. E. :-t 6.30.

DUNCANNON
Mrs. Harry Simmer Entertained a

Number of Friends Sunday
' Special Correspondence.

Duncannon, March 13.?Mrs. W. 11.
j Smith has returned home from a visit

j to friends in Philadelphia.
George W. Sneatth, of rlershey,

! stopped off between trains yesterday
i on business while en route to Newport,

where he will spend some time with
; relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith and children,
Evelyn and George; Mr. and Mrs.

J Smith and Miss Roth, of Harrisburg,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sommer over Sunday.

D. P. Coulter, of ilarrisburg, was a
recent guest of friends.

WILLIAMriTOWN
Funeral of Mrs. James Golden Held

Tills Horning
Sp- .at f'nrre»puiiae>!"e

Williamstown. Marcih 13. Mrs.
James Golden, who died Wednesday
n orning, was buried from her late home
on East Market street this morning.
Interment was in the Catholic ceme-
tery, east of town, with the Rev. Mr.
Clarke officiating. Mrs. Golden was
30 years of age and before her marri-
age was Miss Johanna Budd, daughter
of Mr. ai'd Mrs. Christopher Budd.
She is survived by her husband, an iiu-
fant sou, her parents, two sisters and
two brothers

Joseph Durbin, a student at Mercers-
burg Academy, arrived home last even-
ing to spend his spring vacation with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dur-
bin.

Miss Beulah Pontius, of Wiconisco,
spent Thursday with her sister, Mrs.
William Retalick.

The moving pictures showing the op-
erations of anthracite coal mining
which were shown free of charge under
the auspices of the Williams Valley
Mining Institute and the U. S. Bu-
reau of Mines in the Academy of Mu-
sic yesterday afti moon and last even-
ing proved tj be an educational treat.
Charles Enzion, engineer of the U. 9.
Bureat.' of Mines, lectured while the pic-
tures were in progress. The pupils of

; tue borough, township mitl parochial
schools attended the afternoon session.

Mrs. Edgar Rank entertained a jjuth-
ering of little folks in honor of her
daughter, Mary, Thursday eveniug.

Misses HiUiu Buckley, Esther Bot-
dorf. Dorothy Acaley and Laura Rei-
gle, of Wiconised, and Miss Alma
Schwa Inf. of Reiner City, formed a
[?arty of calleis on town friends Thurs-
day.

The Phi Delta Phi Thota Club was
euteftaiued at progressive five hun-

! dred by one of 1lieir members. Bryant
Ralph, at his home on Kast Market
street Thursday evening. The mem-
bers are: Thomas Bond. .Ir? McKinley
Wagner, Charles Straub, Geojge Bond.
Bryant Ralph, Robert Kasold, Alva
Barnes and Wei lon Watkins.

Miss Bertha Kinsey entertained a
gathering of friends who comprise a
sewing circle at her home on Water
street Thursday evening. A delicious
luncheon was served.

Clark Huff, of Millersoiirg. was a vis-

i itor here Thursday.

HALIFAX
E. D. Dunkel Will Address U. B. Men's

Meeting To morrow
: Special Correspondence.

I Halifax, March 13.? Mrs. Alice
I Shell au ? daughter, Florence, at' Read-

! ing, are visiting friends in t hvii.

Mr. ai l Mrs. C. Bender spent
Thursdav with their son, Sanford Beu-

! der, an.i family ut Millcrsburg.
E. I). Dunkel. of Liuknow, will be

the speaker at the regular meeting o
the Brotherhooil of Halifax in the Unit
ed Brethren church Sunday afternoon.

Harry Westt'all. of Marysviller and
Miss Brittnmnrte WesM'nli, of Harris-

'burg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
West fall.

NEWVILLE~~
; Mr. and Mrs. Getter Celebrate Silver

Wedding Anniversary

! Special Correspondence.
Newville, March 13.?Mr. and Mrs.

j St. Elmo (fetter celebrated their twen-|
ty-lifth wedding anniversary Wednes-

day evening in a very pleasing manner

i by a reception to 85 invited guests held \u25a0
lat their liune on Chestnut street. Mr. |
and Mrs. (letter and their son. Carroll ,

\ Getter, anil wife received. A short niu- 1
, sical program was much enjoyed. A

buffet luncheon was served in tiie vlin 1
? ing room which presented an attractive
appearance. The following guests fromi
out-of-town were present: Mrs. Thomas :

jBell and son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cat-j
' ter, Mrs. Charles ilimes, Mrs. .Jean |

' Xorris and John Wheeler, of 11 arris-1
burg: Fred Barton, of Carlisle; Mi. Audi
.Mrs. larvis Rice ami daughter, T>oro-|
thy Hostield, and Abraham Etter, of j

| Moorednle.
! Mrs. C. D. Hartzell arrived home on

Wedncs iav from a trip to New York '
and Philadelphia. She also visited her 1

slaughter, Mrs. James Edgar Skilling-I
; ton, at Hazletou.

A number of delegates from town at-|
' tended the County Sunday School Con-!
vention in session at MeehanicSburg ;
Thursday aijd Friday.

Mrs. William Hollenbaugh and)
-daughter, Miriam, and Miss Daisy Ry-

| liard, of Carlisle, spent Thursday in ;
town.

Mrs. Deemer Eckels, who spent four
weeks in Washington, D. C., has re-

\u25a0 turned heme.
Mrs. J. Shields Gracey is home from

a visit with Pittsburgh relatives.
Miss Lulu Shulenberger entertained

! the allies of the Sunday school class of
, the Church of God, of which she is a
member and a few friends at her home
,ou Fairfield street oil Thursday even-

: ing-

MECHANICSBURG

To-morrow the Last Sunday of M. E.
Conference Year

Special Correspondence.
Mechanicsfourg, March 13.?T0-mor-

row will be the last Sunday of the con-
ference year in the Methodist church
and. will be full of interest. There

| will be a number of additions to the

\u25a0 church menybeiship. On Tuesday of
; next, week the pastor, the Rev. J. J.
Resh, will go to Shamokin to attend
the annual conference.

To-morrow the Men's Union Bible
class will be addressed by W. G. Hean,
of Harrisburg.

MT. and Mrs. P. S'talil have returned
from Harrisburg where they attended
the tenth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Morrette. Mrs. Mor-
reitte was Miss Alice Stahl before her
marriage.

A civil service examination was held
in the High school room to-day. It was
in charge of C. K. Palmer, of the town
postoffice force.

George McGuire, of Enola, was a
visitor here yesterday.

The Rev. George Fulton and the
Rev. R. F. MvtTlean attended Che fu-
neral art Dr. George Norcross in Carlisle
on Thursday.

On Thursday evening Melita Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, conferred the es-
quire rank on four pages.

Mass BeVtlia Zullinger, of Mount
'Holly, is the guest of Miss Mae Sing-
iser, Bast 'Main street.

Mrs. A. G. Richwine, of Harrisburg,
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k"3(vailih I COAST towns shelled

BY ENGLISH AND FRENCH
x( I FLEET.
ru

' /-PORT JENI KALE

SMYRNA
SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

Ffr' JENI KALE &Ml^

J RUSSIANS IN BLACK SEA, ALLIES IN AEGEAN, CLOSING ON CONSTANTINOPLE.

\u2666 i^L SSIA S Blacls 'leet llfls bombarded Zunguldiak, a coaling station for the Turkish war ships on "

« Iv tlle south shore of the sea, 168 miles east of Constantinople, destroying the coal chutes and the docks and 1!
\u2666 silencing the batteries which defended them. Eregll (or Bender Eregli), another coaling port, forty ?
\u2666 miles further west, the Heraclea of the ancients, was also bombarded-by thi RossUa fleet, which 1. .lowly !
j moving along towards the Bosphorus. At the same time, while the Dardanelles are by the greater <?

\u2666 part of the allied fleet, other British and French war ships are destroying the Turfcsh fortification! bat- i!
1 teries and supply stations on the Aegean Sea coast of Asia Minor as far south M Smyrna. Batteries onI Besika Bay north of Dekill. in the Gulf of Adramytl and at AvalUk and fort tf.niKale, at the entrance to 11
t the Gulf of Smyrna. The East Indian squadron, under Rear A<imlral Sir Richard Peirse, is sheUin* the ''

\u2666 Turkish batteries on the hills back of Smyrna, preparatory to occupying the city.
"

**»»*« \u2666inn i

i spent yesterday here, the guest of Mrs.
?J. Ij. Young, West Main street.

Mrs. J. A. Norris is visiting friends
in ('u'Jibeirlaml, M 1., her former home.

, Dr. X. W. Hershner is in Maryland,
where he is visiting his mother.

The Rev.. George Fulton, pastor of
! the Presbyterian church, has had a call

j from the Presbyterian church of
| Waynesboro to become its pastor. Mr.

: Fulton has declined the call,
j Our town was very full of visitors

, the | ast two days who were here to
] attend the county Sunday school con-

I vention.

This?and Five Cents!
i DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
, slip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co.,

j Chicago, 111., writing your name and
| address clearly. You will receive in re-
, turn-a trial package containing Foley's
; Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,

| for pain in sides and back, rheumatism,
! backache, kidney and bladder ailments;

; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, especially comforting to
stout persons. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16
North Third street. ?Adv.

TO USE FANNY CROSBY'S HYMNS
Congregation at Fifth Street Church

Will Sing Familiar Numbers
In place of the usual Sunday even-

ing services at Fifth Street M. E.
church, six of the most popular hymns
of Fanny Crosby will be studied and
sung. The recent death of this gifted
writer brings to mind a multitude of
her lyrics which the American people
have been singing for half a century.
Such gongs as "Some Day the Silver
Cord Will Break," "Safe in the Arms
of Jesus," "Pass Me Not, Oh Gentle,
Savior," and other equally well-known
hymns will be sung for generations to
come. After a brief history of the au-
thoress by the pastor, the "Rev. B. H.

.Hart, and of the circumstances that
caused the hymns to be written, they
will be sung by the choir and congre-
gation.

To-morrow marks the close of an-
other conference year for the Methodist
pastors of this city, and at the morning
services at Fifth Street a brief sum-
mary of the year's work will be given.

Dies After Falling Into Cesspool
Lebanon, March 13.?Philip Garman,

aged 60 years, a native of Annville, ac-
cidentally fell into a cesspool at Ann-
ville last evening and after being re-
moved to the county almshouse for
treatment he died as the result of ex-
posure.

Safety Razor Blades
RESHARPENED
ORDERS TAKEN BY

HENRY GILBERT & SON,
HARDWARE AKil> FI>E CUTLERY

31V Market St., HarrUburn. Pa.

i 53,113 ACCIDENTS IN 1914
Of These 38,12(1 Were Reported to

the Department of Labor and

Industry

Some time ago the bureau of statis-
tics of the Department of Labor and
Industry completed its statistics of in-

I dustrial accidents for 1914, according
! to industries, a resume of which has

j been widely published. The bureau has
I now finished the tabulation of* these
; accidents by causes and injuries, from
which the following interesting data

! and useful suggestions are culled. A.
jR. Houok is chief of this bureau.

"The total number of accidents re-
-1 ported to the Department of Laibor
and Industry during the year 1914, is

| 38,112'6. Adding the number of acci-
I dents reported to the Mining Depart-

: ment and to the Public Service Com-
mission, the grand total is 53,113.

| This numlber, though large, cannot be
' considered the sum of all accidents
that occur in our State, since the acci-
dents reported to the Department of
Labor and Industry are only those oc-
curring in industrial establishments.
There is also a rule in the latter de-
partment that avcidents occasioning a
loss of less than two days' work need
not be reported. Therefore, 53,113
represents only a part of the total
number of accidents for the past year.

"The causes from which the great-
est number of accidents occur are, first,
in hand labor, chiefly from being
caught between, or struck by, material
or hurt with tools, a total of 20,339
accidents; second, from falling from
ladders or scaffolds into unprotected
holes, or slipping or tripping, a total
of 4,178 accidents; third, from com-
ing into contact with moving machin-
ery, a total of 2,836 accidents; fourth,
from burns of various kinds, a total
of 2,4 44 accidents.

"Figures of such size, representing
accidents from being caught or struck
by material, or from coming into con-
tact with moving machinery, would
seem to show carelessness on the part
of workmen, or lack of sufficient
guards. If the proper machine guards
were installed and used in the proper
manner, the majority of such accidents
could surely be avoided.

"The inspectors of the Department
of Laibor and Industry have found in
their visits to industrial plants that
the greatest force towards the elimina-
tion of accidents and the maintenance
of personal safety is the establishment
of safety organizations. The education
of workmen in the avoidance of care-
loss methods, and in t'he thought of in-
dividual responsibility, is the greatest
force in the furtherance of ITie safety
movement."

Five-Year-Old Drinks an<b Diee
Tamaqua, 'March 13.?Jcfteph Ru-

sick, aiged 5 years, of Coaldale, died at
the Panther Creek Valley hospital
yesterday of acute alcoholism from
drinking a large quantity of whiskey
from a bottle he found.

EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLYIO
BE HELD NEXT WEDNESDAY

Dr. Dan B. Brummitt, of Chicago, Ed-
itor of the "Epworth Herald,"

Will Address Young People at
Grace Church

The presidents and representatives
from the Epworth Leagues of the city
met at the home of Ross K. Bergstress-
er, the president of the Stevens Mem-
orial Epworth League last evening
and formulated the preliminary plans
for the mammoth league rally which is
to be held in the Grace Methodist
church next Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. All of the leagues of the city
are co-operating in this rally, and an
invitation will be extended to the
leagues of the surrounding towns with-
in a radius of twenty miles to join in
this young people's meeting,

j The Rev. Dr. Dan B. Brummitt, of
| Chicago, the editor of the "Epworth
| Herald," has been secured as the

j speaker of the eveninig. Charles 8011,
I the president of the Grace Church
| League, will be the presiding officer,
the Stevens Memorial male chorus, un-
der the direction of George W. Sweigl-
- will sing and several other musical

' numbers will be provided. Ross K.
I Bergstresser will conduct the opening
| song service at which the song book
'"Make rhrist King," will be used.

Prior to the mass meeting, a recep-
tion will be tendered Dr. Brummitt by
the members of the league cabinets of
the city in the social parlors of Grace
Church.

At the meeting of the league repre-
sentatives last evening an aggressive
campaign for the advertising of this
mass meeting was authorized and pro-
vided for, as it is the intention of the
league leaders that the Methodist
young people of the city shall have
»pi>ortunity of hearing the man who
has editorial supervision of their of-
ficial paper?a paper that goes into
thousands of Epworth League centers
in this country and in many foreign
countries.

At the preliminary meeting last
evening were present Ralph Newman,
representing the Grace church league;
H. F. Asj>er, president of Fifth street
church league; Don F. Manahan, presi-
dent of the Ridve avenue league;
Haty-y R. Matter, president of Epworth
Church league, and John N. Peregov
and Ross K. Bcrgstresser, representing
tlip Stevens Memorial league.

Overhauling Police Motorcycles
The motorcycle policemen will likely

?begin the spring riding season early
next week. The machines are now be-
ing overhauled and they will be ready
for service about Tuesday. The riders
will be Policemen Fetrow and Schel-
has.
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